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Kido Reiterates Determination
To Leave JACL Presidency on
Eve of Convention in Denver
rs Wfaa^

Were Oekfated to Matioaal JACL Of^ at Tm^
Of Evncnboa; OrfSBsatioa’s FvpsnAin ToU
£(ENV£R. Cdo.—Interest. in the ninth biennis] conference
of the/npsncse American Citizens LesToe, to begin Feb. 27. in
Denver, focused upon the presidentiaJ election this week with
the reiteritioo of Preeidest Sabnro Kido that he will not again
be a candidate for this post
Kido. who has been in his present post since 1940, declared
he would not be available for reelection. He was elected at ttie
1940 convention in Portland. Oregon. In 1942 a special emergency
• the JACL voted t
nn for the war pi
The same meeting voted special
eiueigetnj powers whidjwillcaase
Charged Too Many
at the tune of the coming elec
tions.
?lasi Machine-Guiu
Under Mr. Kido's leadenhip the
—J expanded
• • Hs
i off^
DENVER, Celo.-Oae of the
I patienU wiih whom General
national e^MM from New
of the Annr Dwicht Bseahowcr.
.
City to San Pianaaeo ai^
Arair Chief of Staff, chatted Los Angles. National hendqnar^
dnriBg the Utter's iospectien ters
loot of FlUaiaiBons Geneeal m2
Bwpitai wo Feh. 18 was T/4
“We are again on
Safic Nuhioka of Bood Rirer,
veteranI «of Che uamd
) CMbat
k in Salt Uke. 'At the time
of the evantaUnn we bad 64
Talidac infnaUv with Sft. chapters, all of vrtiidi except for
s-UhM. who has been boapil- 10 were situated on the Wekt
Coast These chafXen were inaeU—.-j _i.v
eiwcuation. Today
hapters, of which only
that be and his Japanese Amer two are on the West Coast at
ican buddies had 'charced too testing to the postfre growth we
many madunr-ciina in Italy in have made in the midwestem and
stead of saeahinK up on thea." eastern areas.”
The wounded Nisei’s parenU
Kido dedared that the ninth Wrerently retnreed to the Hood
'-------- will be a “workRiver area.
d*op conforcoce.”
“Our major objectlvv to to -n-

“/fee” Say$ Msei

--------

Seven Draft
Case Leaders
Win Release

'a..

said. ^ The emergrtieT period is
National c
en^ by-

O. U. S. MMm for
DbniiMol of Core

OKYO. Japan—Japanese AmerKsn aoldiera
the United SUtes mainUnd and Hawaii whu
seen aervjce in every phase ef the Paeifk
are new hnny nacd Jo geod advanUge in
as ooldiers. inlerpretera and iedinidana.
-- to U. g. occupation efnciala. A Urge
KUei^beiag need at the
se. Sgt. Haaada was snpervUor ef a wifwv
e Command. In the lop photo
Harry
of 1ms Angdes. Calif- mstrucU a Japa-

ATRIATE GROUP
-S FOR JAPAN
>M SAN PEDRO
FRANCTSCO —The third
t of voluntary repatriates
‘nouneed their citizenship or
ere accompanying alien pareft the Tnie Lake camp at
L Cahf.. enrootc to Japan

Will Demand
oval of Evacuees
TAWA. Canada—The Provi Alberta will demand the
il of evacuees of Japanese
ry who wwrv relocated there
ng the evacuation of perof Japanem ancof^ from
coastal tone of BrRU Co
ir 1942. it was reported
than ASM Jnmntoe Oa-

neoe workman in th^ maintenance ef GI veUcice
at the air haae.
In the lower photo Suff Sgt. Minora Bamada
of Hawaii, who participated in three PacirK cam
paigns, pots hU knowledge of machinery to work
aa weU as hu knowledge of the Japaneae U
■iaes the wrMidag of Japaac
le Urge pUne factory i
air haae. Sgt w«—a. was aaDervimir of a aaar
milt in H^aii before entcrinVthearmy. .St?JC
on page L—< Photos by Tom Shafer for Aone )

Nisei Caught in Japan by
War Hounded by Police
/
NUei caaght in Japan after
the sUrt of war were boanded
and persecuted by the gmidifmto and special polka Many
were arrested and cram-examin
ed far no reamm whataoever. and
they were nider police aurveUUace.
These fsets were revealed
here this werii in inforttatka
reccHcd by the Pactfic atiaen.
“The war hreoght oa lasammMr proMems, the maat try
ing of whidi was the NM qaesUoB.” the informant tUted.
“Many had come to atady. otheri had come to vUt their par
ents. while still others wtn
woriring to impon and expert
firms. Many whs wanted to retarn coaldnT beaase of the Ucfc
of ahippiBg mmee. oAera ware
withaat foada. and aa reUtivea
to Ian bsek apoa. sth«s dA
wilhsBt raasareea ar frUadm"

To combat

these

— .roefil coocerts.
Many stodents were able ta eoattaae and complete their edacatioB while the eU were aaanred ef foads to meet their
faaskoeeda.
for Nisei empUycca from both
goverament aad
— drclm.
%e miaimam laeome for a typ
ist U SM yaa, wUle an expert
“Anyone who
are of
treUag no matte:
howpo
rpaorhU EaglU
Eagl^ U aUe t.
earn 4 or GM yto a moath. la

Si'SfijLSilSsafjiTgatoattoB.* tta Wormaat a*

GHEl-ENNE, Wyo.-Seven Jap
anese Americabs serving prUos
terms for eonspiracr-to evaoe the
draft were ord^ released on
Peh. 12 foUowing dUmUtol «f
their case by V. S. DUtrict Judge
T. Blake Kennedy npon motion of
Carl L. Sacked, U. S. district attoraeyThe Nisei are FVank Eni. Min
oru Tmaeaa. laanu Horino. Kiyoahi Okamoto. Paul T. Nal '
and Tsutomo Wakage.
Sackett moved for dismis
>e recommepdation of the at
torney generalts office at Waahindietaeot the
original indictment
Omnra. were
with aiding and abetting
jpirac}'Tfae todktiaent
tnent wss returned
May 10. 1944.:. aad Ae men were
tried before
_____ Distrkl
“
Judge £a- Rice of (BcUhoma. Oraun
was acquitted, but the others
given aentenees.
The case was appealed
------ court of apt___
Denver when the judgment of
dwtriet

Okada of SaH Lake City.
Shigeki Uihio of Murray. Utah,
mil represent the intermountoiB
tives .named aUive will report on
thnr Tvspeetive regionsConferenee plans, rtmauwhiU.
intin^ in Denver, site of the
ters reported this week dud «0
registrations had been made, tnciuding regiatiatians from New
York CitT and Chicago.
All of the chapters have r^ortH they will oend.deleratea. aad
18 of thr chapters hato alreadv
registered their representaUvea, ft
was announced.
The conference committee alao
reported that Pa'mer Hovt. new
publisher of the Denver Post will
be asked to sneak at the epeoiag
ceremonies, which will take plaee
building. The eeremanies will he
open to Uto imWieSpeakers for the ooening eeremonies will include Ben RurokL
"lyor'Ben F. SUnleton of Dea-. Dr. T- Maveda. premdent of
thr Denver chapter, and MTfce
Masaoka.
The convention’s fsrewrii ball

S'

Soathem Cdifomia
RetUairam Group to
Reemploy Evanieet
LOS ANCELTS-Thc local offke of the War Relocation Autbontv was advised this week that
the Southern (UlifomU Restau
rant Associ^on. AraughifsTortBberthin. “wSB eooperate wherever
nrartieal in Uie MBnloyRmirt and
raetnidoyment of dtixsns of Japaam ancertzy aad JapaasK a1-

Cosmoooiiten hotel, George FWnU and T. Domoto. Jr., have faeea
named roehaJrmen. Muilr will he
provided bv Hanpi Loran nnd Us
orchestra. The bsll will be Madformal.

Saccambg to
Car Injnries
IiOS AVGELra-Kahe! Tsukahira. 27tt Temple street Los Anreles. passed awav here an Feh.
1ft at the Genera] bofnital. nine
days after he was etradc-dowe Im
*a a»to at he vras getdag off aa

S»tonUy, Febnmy g
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Report Notices for Release
“Nisei” From Japan, Who Saw Seatde Nissi
War Voteront
From Detention Received for Mother, Sister Die in Raid,
Some Renuncfants fai Tuie Lake Joins U. S. Army Air Forces Coll Meeting

NEWELL. Calif.—More tfaan-S^OOO peraou of Japanese
ceatrr. residents of the Tule Lake war relocation center, have ap
peared before the special Department of Justice hearing board
in recent weeks in an effort to remain in the United States, it
was announced on Feb. 14.
AJ] are reouncianu of United SUtes «ititenship who later
decided the>- desire to remain in this coontr}-. .
Notices of release from detentiop for members of this group
are beina received st the center
from the United Sutes attonwy to move at once to complete
gtnersl and approval i> beiag
granted for ahem to ralof-.......... settlement plans and to schedule
where in the United Sta .. . .. . departure dates if they are t.
mite are being sent to camp rasi. dents by Iran Williams.^^cer in ceive the beDcms of the reloca
charge of Immigration and Nat- tion and tranqiortaUon aids wrirh
nraliution Service detail here.
the , War Rdocation Authority
Joeepb Sbevlin, chairman elf the tem^rarily is continuing in cuopapecial Justice Department hear eration with the Department of
ing board, said everj- person who JusUce- a^ied for a bearing wai grant
Harry L Black, acting urvj
ed an inter\-ieir. Bearing officers director, sent notices to all percalled upon persotts to appear be soni remaining in the center that
fore the board, including those in personal belingings must be re
the center hospital.
moved in the immediate future in
Tboee who have been teleaaed preparation for an early closi
from detention have beer, advited date for the center-

, Nisei War Veteran Wins
Fight for Waterfront Job
Rigittof Yon
Work as Lac
SAN FKANCI9C0 — Jht long

fssTo.sssuniS'.ssa
refused to

WRA Office Seek*
Owner* of Stored
Evacuee Property

cm went before Rsthbun on F^b.
BOISE. Ida—In a fine! effort
I and !
I restore all stored property
Dr. Bathbun ruled that the
t^ ri^tful owners, before ....
ployer’s reason for daiying r
closing of the WRA. Ernest J.
light of Yoneda's at_____
It was farther pointed out by
bon that '‘there was no erj
of any obteeUon to his work or
personal characteristics ever hsving been offend by the em^ran
beyntd that iirgukrite of emiiovment in the period from 19S$-fe
inclusive; and that there was no

s ^

Tall«. Orinnti«
SEATTLE—A meeti^tf^
lean war veterans of
cenry la the Seattle
been called for Feb. M .
Peter'e ehureh, 16ih ate
stroete, *to aid in oriesi^
veterans as to/the proftHM,
betahip qnaU^boas ste ,

W A

Takagi. Smttle attorney ^
ed this trade.
Btefimetrtal, ComVt

- of Fortn f
Ditehted American Veuii
Amvete and ether similv ■
iutions wiD sddmi the as
The V e I e r s n I sUe^te
meeting are also ezperttefe
aider the advitehilit} of *
■nation of an unaffiUalte

i

Canadian Internees
May Be Pemutted
To Stay in Country
WINNIPFX5r~M7n. - Canadian-

tepi'u persons of Japanese sneesof regularly registered iMgsbe^ try who are no* ttsiog held at
^ was won on FW>. 16 sAen the interomeiit camp in Ontario
Coast Aihitntor Dr. Baity Bath- will not be deported unless they
bun handed down a dedsiofi direct-1 wish to go to Japan, according to
a serai-dfnclal source quoted here
by the New Canadisn.
wrth|^^ ww^^annouixed
^
Even persons who applied for
re|iatriat»n will be allowed to
stey in Canada if they cancel such
applications, the report indicated.
According to a flsteinen't in the
Boose of Commons bv Hows
Green, there were 416 persons
Japanese race in internment
for regMr^ion after bHmble
31. I»46. Of thli numb
discharge from the army on No
were Japanese nationals.
vember XI. He had eerred with neouraJited Cai^iana '■ ‘
distmction in the Military InteUignn end lattr in the Psyeboi^- citiien.s.
cal Warfara Team, Office of Wat
t^ re
ployers Aamdatlon

r

SpcBken from V«^
Vatenn. Croon; Wt

penM with goods Mored with
the WRA arraijge for shipment of
this property by the 2Sth of Feb
ruary.
The Wer Relocal
location Authority
ill pack, cratef and
a
ship stored
goods to evacuees _. their
...... relo......
raUon ■ddreeg. nrovided applica-

Ural, economic and rntend

SEATTLE. Wash.—Jidui M. Sheila • “Nisei" fme Ye^
kana who joined the t'. S. Arwy Air Kerees after only two
■entV in tV United Slates, is shown with Mane KinhMe, Nisei
service ewpinyce in the Army rreraiUnf office ealistoeat sectien in Senate. SehuUt's wolber nod sister wwe kilted in an air
raid in Tekehatea—d’hote courtesy of SesUle
SEATTLE,-Wash. - John May
nard Schulte, 19. a “.NHer who
saw his Jupaoese mother die from
Ameriran bow^ in Vohteiams a
year ago. this wwk Joined the
United States Army Air Forces
wifh a twofold purpoee in miiid—
because he wants to be of eerrice
to the United Sutea and beeause
he would like to go back to Ja^
fix up my mother's grave.''
Y'oung Schultx was bom in Sette in 1926. the son of an Amer
ican father and s Janinres
mother, who came to the United
SUtes with Vr busbaird after
their marriage in Japan.
When John was four months
old. V was. taken
'
len to Japan
by
tis mother. He: remain^
renmi
tier*.

Athletic Group
Name* T«k Ituni
BasketUn Head

tain diaco____
liacoveied_^olU'
hy. The youth <
to work
for the army
ny as an int<
ii rpreter and
eventually_______________
sent back I I (he Unit
___
ed States, when V rejoined his
father. Dmrey L. Schultz. 4706 1st
Ave.. N. W.. Seattle.
Hll
John marvelled at the edaca-

.CHICAGO—Tak lUmi..
the CT*0 Nisei Oirter (m
tenner member of the La a
lea Gteden BraB. wu 4i
...........................
for
ing asBSon at the test aaWi
the Nisei Atbletie Aseodab
the CT'O Nisei Center. M
maharhi wai e'erted a
treasurer.
Teams entered in tte .
Untrnamem ar* as folloeKi
yr». CTO Nisei Crater. CB
vees, Buecaneera. Hiuraa, i
Church,
tv Cbm
The .
lies piirorided by- t
Youth

muit V of the right age to go
to acbool. but at Broadway E^
Ding school I was in a clam with
B man at least fifty yean old.
That U why I can enlist ao
------------- jjjy
j,p,ne
will get my educstion later.
exeept that V attended “1 liV Anuuira." says John. “1
ic school, where he imrned find it to be ttie exact revene of
Dated a sportamasship
what I espeicM. 1 had
TV associatioe is seekiiy
His father visited the fandly thet Amenoms »
donate a charapionsKi^a
regularly between Miiimingi as an
employee of the Fresi^nt Uoea.
On May 29. 1946. American pusiL.
See Eariy Decisiom
U-29-f raided Yofcrduma with in“1 think, with my knowledge of
tvndiaiT bombs. The raid killed tV Jepaaese (anguage and of the By Canadian Court
Mra &bulU aid a daughter, people themselvea. that I can V
Leou. John received wounds, the of sen-ice
•ice to the Unhed
Un*
'
States
dar On Deportation Adii
scars of whid be still caiTMB. ing the ocrapatioci. That is one
His home was destroyed. His pase- lesson idly I kiiocd. Anetbtr raaMan.-TV y
pqrt and birth certificate, on file
.............. — Canadian *n
• that I would b1u * '
at the police* station, were lost
Court on the validity of lb|
and fis up By

""JLS

with M_______________
. iraons of Japanese sH
mdwUng Canadian-boni. M
American dril service
in MIC
IJI
the VXUlSMDeZU
enlistment SMtioR.of the relaased shortly, it mas IW
■Army Becroiti^ i
a]TtoId here.
her of plans to te
to Japan
The decision on the esra
ing the legality of the dq
lion orders were heard m
ClIICAGD-.TV Triple I. Chi
la the Bsht of the above and
24 aivl 25 aid the nibnr W
cago urganiutiun meeting at the
other eoDsideeations, the coast ar
expected to V delivered
0!i«-el Institute. 1441 No. Oevebitrator dsdared that Tonsda
li^ transporta^ land. tenUtii-ely planned its spring
most be held to have been eotfUed
siMance in tnovisg program as .the steering commit-ora lee met last week at the home of
tv West Cos
Kenji Niksne.
'-osrt, but such 1
Bathhun ie a law profeesor at
Russell Marshall, chairman, an
be applied for b
Stanford univenity.
nounced that the activities of Tri
p's 1 will be *.>mewhai decentral
ised because of increased member
ship and the grcMisg popularity
MAOl^N. .Wix. — A Nisei tion temperature which cm
of special interest groups, such as scientist Otto A. Uyehara of the be gained with ezistiiut
dramatics, musitfappreriation lit University of Wieconsin. U cred
they bnilt their own
erary study gCd folk dancing, ited with bemg the co-inrealor ol So
two year* te do it ^
which are sponsored by the organ the only device in the world whiek Uking
The device, known a< nsB
isation. Emphasis will be turned
optieal-pj-roroeter. is bsad
SEATTLE—Mrs- Mimoko Pnji- *-ere e\-aruated to the Minidoka to these sub-groups.
tempentures .
kfioun
principle of flaine to
oka. Vre in the United States of mlooatinn center in Idaho in 1»42.
The Triple I's Little Theater Dieael engine' while it is
I in op- atur* measurement, wtoi
Japanese parents, was this week Her husband.
group gave its initial jierformance eratten, according L in article in previoualy been used osi
enyoylng the American citinsnshlp ptwr In Seattle before the war. of a one-act play, “Dust on the the Wisconsin 8ui
Journal
Demee
of e eonslent tei^
which sV
more
than 25 yean oxd last year.
ftead.’’ last month. The group is John Newhousp.
— lost
-.........
.* than
Ni '
thet -stood stnr Iniijr enra
ago when she maried a Jap
V preparing a program of three
f dci-ies t
-act plays to V given in early
sought
April. Directors are John Winter- science and which
The first person of J
may h ri
leap ■■—
mute and Jayne Miyake.
cestry to regain her ci
ore efficient oper- ffera^to^’TOO m 1 IS0B»,
SeatUe amce 1941. M
lowing clasaes are held every
"thertosM
I and Jet planes of
rnday eraning at the Olivet Inw*a repatriated at a
__ _ f«l I
le'i cAoned» my duly. Rot 1 stitute
all along the flame'
the Nisei artist . ............. —Newhonse.
want to live in this eomtey."
For the part year the •
Eftyi Nishj. The literary group
. Ato the ceremonr. Mrs. Fuji- will hold its imlial raeetitw on
enlists have bora studfi*
with an eye to finding *
Sunday, March 10. at 5 n. m. This
“rm ao excited.'
‘r
eeteriities of the beK
gimp wiL discuss wriung tech- fom •
operating conditite*
■ad review new books.
found on the deviea M
"1 be orgaoiuThe project was started in the tog comeanlee will V ra
IWI of 192, a-hm the two ^part- “t4aor*^mol«uUr
ratemad tote a Joint Dimel

Chicago Group
Makes Plaiu For
Spring Program

Nisei Scientist Credited Witi
Discovery in Diesel Research

Seattb Woman Regains' U. S.
Citizenship by Court Action

luS'S"

it ?srjis'

aw and OMBten of bar faaily

~i.» »»»**»
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my Investigates Charge
I Discriminated i^ainst
Assignment of Duties

Nisei GIs Reconvert Japan"^
Warplant to Peacetime Use
Nisei Gb Have
Dtffienll OccQ
Jobs, Say« Dr. Bnas

Ba» as Other EnEstees in Regular Anny;
Camp Beale Sitnaliaa Revealed by Protest
HONOLULU, T. H.—Mid-Pacific Army headquarters
Feb. 16 that the War DeparOnem is conducting an “apiate investigation" into charges puUiabed in the Uonoinlo
Bulletin that an Army volnnteer of Japanese American anV bad been disoriminated sgaiaat in aangmnent of duties.
The aononncenieiit was the outgrowth of a letter aigned by
Hawaiian Gla from Camp Beale, Calif., and puUished in
Itar-BuUetin. The aoldiera compiained the Army bad ehaaged
issignment of an unnamed-------------------------pnvate u-ho bad enlisted
eonditioD he' te aasigned aaae aaceatry eebsUsg ia the
Kegsiar Army are angned on
the same beau as other regular
enhauee,*' (he mcwege ftuu
Bled (hat -if tlmae Una
W aahiiiglon said. K poinUd eat
«g Ranged for aosic vol.
that BO Bimnar repiwU had brea
• agalm their wilt the
received end that the Comp
e aboaU he elopped and
Beal* prirau'a name was not
?adquaners here said on
16 they were advised by
iseton that an investigs '
Dderway sod that the tiuBttn
SI alleged by the eign
■as “conUary to the War De
eitiaeu of Jap-

•

The published ieuer ssaerted
the Jspaneee American pritau
arrived
“
_ . . .
and was
were net beiiw aoe^ed in the Air Cotpa and that he
would have
_______
re to trunafer to the
Qoarunnaaur Corps.'

mous Japanese American
mbat Team Celebrates
ird Anniversary in Italy

For March 1st

*EN1N8ULAR BASE SECTION HEJ^UABTEES, LEG
S', Itely—The famed 442nd Regimental Combat Team, eomortirely of Americans of Japsneae aneestry, celebrated iU
year of activation Feb. 1 in Leghorn. Italy.
I’ith the eaceptioe of extra eaUhg, special movies and added
itfoo. this anniversary day was much the same as an.v other
le Nisei boys pulling guard in the Leghorn ai
olonel Virgil R. Miller, oommander
i
lander of the regiment,'re
reowtly from a vmtt U
- and auted tlmt be bethe racial queetioB ao often
his man has cleared,
haw won many new
Statee.
BatUlkm.
Miller added: "It is
Battalion was attach.
hfUer that thme-mm ed tow JMU
the loBg-ovetuemi 84th Divi
id U a* eoual sion. The lOOth landed at the Sal«nw beachhead and began the

ibst fnisaioii of the "Go
_
infantrymen led them
the beaches of Salerae all

janction of Chhisot
the heels of the r
mans, elements of tl
the approaches t
.......— the staK of the drive
OB the Germans eniremched al
CaaaiBO. After long weeks of
bMy S^Bg. CoaaiBo was
Ukra with mea of the lOOlh
well in on (be wwst of (be fight-

and into the__________
pa of Southern France. ToIn the meantime all was not go
e end of the war in Italy, ing well at Ando. The battle bad
le called bade to partid- been long and replacements
the poA acrota the Po badly needed. So, on March 2
84lh, iodnding the lOOth L..-Uon, landed at.Anzio. During this
aettratSon of the I
took placq OB
Guard. A ttsm while Uter,
% the unf^ waa ndedgna- Through Apra and
100th In^tty Battalior ing forces
a patrol Vfare under heavy
i%Ui took its basic train. arblleiy i
Camp CoCoy. Wiaeonsin,
ved to Caan Shelby, Mb
, early in Jannary, IMS gan. After drir-iog and slugging
leovers and advanced train ^r way against the ,Gen^
Foreeo, the 100th rode ifaiWh
tly thereafur, the «ar Rome and <m the ariUvowfaia un
nuBt actirated (he 442od til the 34th wae leUeved ufter the
euptare of that port town.
It was here that (be newly
arrived 448nd caagM ap with
the lOOtb BattalioB in the mMdk
of Jone. After this mmgec. the
refimeai went into traiaiag, and
I Bad the M6th Army
OB the 26th of June vc-oatc.'ed
Feeeea Band a^ was
actMB ia (hr vicinity of Sovaete.
tad by Cohmel Charge
Further north, one of the
' Kegi" ‘
meat's hearieot battlea
bat
was
i, the 10
fooght for Belvedere, an actk
>d for
that Uter won the IfiOth Brtt
>n was (
liee the Preeidetitial Distil
gushed Unit CUetion.
Hubat Team eoatinoed its
After Belvedere, more intense
r, oattl the end of 1948, fighting waa left in the wake of
alls from the 100th BaUa. the north bound 442nd, as they

,V- -

Mm

Uavlng

S.ACRAlfENTO-Dr. Ciaode .V
Busa, dipifiaat, profemor
SHOWA. Japan—At the Fifth Air Service Commaod head
prisoner of the Japanese for two
quarters in' Shows, 18 Nisei soldiers are serving as the "manyeara, told the
FCb. 18 that American aoldien ageroent” in reconverting a segment of Japanese industry.
The Japanese American GIs an the oeoeasary links in traasof J^aneae aneestry with General
forming a war plant into a smootb-numing, effidrat eombiaaMacAithur's forces have the
titm factory and air boM, according to CoL Ryder W- Finn of
McCoy.
dy. Ore., commandiiig officer of the FASC.
"Our Nisei personnel are three men in one," Col. Finn says.
“They’re soldiers, interpreters and technidsni and worth theirlike of JopancM Amerkai
weight in gold«ij^each category."
The lecture
Aaaembly
lines at the Showa aircraft plant th«t oQoe pro
the United S_________
recently from
duced troijp-carriers and naty attack planes for the enemy now
- - - - - -said
- - -that
- bebehaj
1 found
Tokyo,
that the^ Japanese
Japcj
' '
turn out winterised jeeps, stoves, famitnre, mess equipment and
d^Ktrted from the _____ _
other items for Fifth Air Force troops. Former employees of the
freely admitted eveirthing
plant, using materisl once intended to go into war supplica, are
-so
li beuer" io the land t
doing the work under Nisei supervision, with satisfaetory pro
had ]<
duction records.
Among the Nisei with the FASC *at Showa is Sgt Harry
Ex-JLirine Officer
Teshima,* a graduate of the University of Nebraska who was a
Prabrs Nbei GI»
structural engineer in Detroit prior to joining the Army. Sgt
Teshima now sits at a desk where Japanese engineers once
AUBUR.V. WadL-Prairing the
activities of Japaneoe American plotted blueprints for death and deatniction and designs equipeoMiers. W. Paul IBilmaan, Seat- ment for occupation troops which are manufactured in the
He offlcBT and _ .
the Marine Corps,
dtr audience oft}
fih.-‘l,:n^.s:
■hip dub on Fet
Feb. 11 that "my
haPs off to the. Vla>l
Nisei.'"
“They pro\-ed them
American citizens and soldiers in
ewfy sense of the wort." the Msnne offim who aened in the '
Extr^onWy Herden
Chicago Students
Of Niaoi Soldier
Set Youth RaUy
Told et Cmboi.,

Issei Father Receives DSC
Given Posthumously to Son

Combat Minkm o< «*Go for Broke’' InfaBtrymem
Led from Beaebea oMtely to Fovsels of Eaatcm
FraiKe: LWt Won Mai^ Deeontwm m Bottle

1^ the rmpeel of their

Japanese American Soldiers
Supervise Manufacture
Of Goods at Showa Air Base

SEABROOK FARMS, K. J. —
while and then reeved its orters
CHICAGO — A fity-wide NUei
be Army's Distinguished Sartakutg it to aoothem France. The high school rally will be held Fri
men embsrked for Nanles at Piomday, March 1. at 7 p.m. in the
Chicago Temple building under
France and the Tth Army.
Niari infantryman with the 442ad
Combat Team who waa killed in
actioB in Italy.
“
radio broadcaster, has been
so their fighi to rHieve lb* ti\-ely selected as the main apesk"Umi BalUlion"—(be Ul Batta
tt’aiker ie associated with the brook Farma ainee hia departure
lioB of the HIhI Infantry.
InterTiational Radio Production of
a war relocation
Orders carac on October S6. for
Sgt. Nakasaki waa killed'by a
the 442nd to attempt the rescue the International Council of Re
ligious Education. Me is beard
of.
. . "Lost
_
.. the pinned in unit. The
Battalion............
’’ bad be cut off by
ovey the air every weekday
...................been
perior <
ifter having ••Victorious Living."
I the valley
nee of an infantry corabet
Joy Kattiicia of Senn high
school and Peter Sows of Hyde
The progress for the rescue waa i'ark high school aie terviag as
was awarded to Mr.
co-chairmen for the rally. They -Saka^ ty Ue«. CoL John Lathare planned an eveniM od sing, ttn of the Second Service ComHeaiy easBalttea were suffered by mg. inapiiation, fellodWp.
ell companies of the relieving reation and refteahmema.
Begimrat. Finally, on the after
noon of the 80th, patrtla from
Company "I" linked up with the ;reets.
ceremony.
' will be open to
“L6si BatUlion."
Bore in FVea&o,
in iMO,
later, the main bodies' joined. all high school Nisei and their
aknaaki attend«;i
An^
impossihlf had been accomp-^teob and belonged to T*B»
Seont troop in tStrity.
^
Deapitc fsostical enemy teaiat- Undaimed Oieeks
»ce. the Japanese American had
Nisei Partidpa
succeeded in breaking their way Hdd by WRA
through to the .stranded Battalion,
In Army Surrey erf
domg so. the 442nd lott In Los Angdes
*------ •• -any men
Bombings in Japan
I-OS .\SGELES-A large num
.........................r Germans
exacted was ex^ingly high; ber of reseUJement, rloUuiur and
^^•WEGoTciRf.—Abort I^eOO
many I
»y checks an being brid at the
e^oi^.^jirn^
with a
1 and returned with TVar Relocation Anthra^. Loo
40 or 60.
.ngelef diitrirt office, IdSl 8mUi and education, amoiw t
Iroadsay, awaiting distribution many Nisei, .visited
_________to owners.

jifis

^
Ciution*, four more
...... than
any other comparable group has
They liet among their officen
and mea 48 Distinguahrt Beerice CreoMS, 1 OUtingalshrt
Service MedaL 16 Legioas of
Merit, 11 Oak Uasten to the
Silver Star.--------Mor, du Sliver Sla
Thirty-J
•four members of the
442nd _jve
ha: the Bmnse Star «-ith
Oak Leaf Ckiatrn, '792 (be Broi
Star alone. Twelve French Cr.
de Guenv have been awarded,
with Palm.
aid 84 Dreiaien Com

hwtoty. the lOuth and the 442nd
have auSered 35 officers and 634
men as Idned in action; one officer
a^ 60 men dasd of wounds; 204
offieera and SA2T Rwo wmnrted in
Ariion aad; aeves atteere and 60

Persons expecting a govemmwii

_

_____

5TS

vyrahip will be neceaaarj-.

Young Nisei Student Wins
National Essay Contest
NE» yoRK-A rmmg Nhm
high adMwl stadeat, N«Me Oy•iMgi af SL Pan!. Mlnn„ waa
•BnoBBced OD Friz 16 a. the
«»Mr of the natiofiwide .
by the Natiawal Cea
er Otriatiaea
Jewa

TSS":

-

br. achiml

B St. Patd frew a
d^ti
OU^*3&B**if*St.' Part.’ Ware
featarrt an
"HymM ef AD

•rf (he peiae award, aecatdifig la
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» But Seer"
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EDITORIALS:

Segregated Schools
Tbe validity of s ndst tection of tbe
CaUfoniis SUte Eduestioa Code was upset
this wed by the dedBion of a State lower
court that the segregation of scbod children
on tbe besis of race or ancestry was in viola
tion of tbe 14tb Amendment to the United
States Ckpistitatioti.
Tbe law in question, enacted in 1929 and
amended in 19S5 and 1943. gave the govern
ing boards of school districts in California
the right to establish separate segregated
schools for cbUdren of Itocican or Oriental
ancestry and also provided that Mexican and
Oriental American children would be exclud
ed from any othc
regated ecbooU r
Jaw segregated achods wars maintained at
various times is the Sacramento delta region
for Oriental students and in Orange count)'
for Mexican children. At the time of the
evacnatiqn in 1942 tbe only segregated acbod
in California for children of Japanese an
cestry was maintained in the community of
Courtland and it
be presumed
itiia
schod was abandoned after tbe evaeuatita
for lack of studenta. PoBowing a loog cam
paign tbe Florin chapter of the Japanese
American Citixens League was isstramaital
in convincing the'locM school board to close
its school for Oriental childm in 1940.
This diaeriminatory school law was passed
by' a reactionary legislature' in 1929 upon
tbei iUtgulf of a group of racist legislators
tram rural commanltiea. It was aimed pri
marily against dtOdreo of Mexican and J^nese ancestiy and the significant omiaaion of
X mentian of tbe Negro race in tbe law is
of the inflnence of population
Negroes in California rural eoms at tbe time tbe law was passed. As
far as children of Aaiatie ancestry were con
cerned, few school boards took advantage of
tbe law since there were only a few com
munities in which there was a sufficient
number of Oriental children to “justify" tbe
establishment of a separate acbooL Thus tbe
law bis been used mainly to achieve the aegregatian of Mextcan American children. (It
is interesting to note that nowhere in the
law la tbe word “Mexican" need. The Cali
fornia ^ool C^e declares: "Schools for
Indian children and children -of Chinese, Jap
anese or Mongolian parentage . . . The gov
erning board of any school district may catablish separate schools for Indian children,
excepting children of Indians who are wards
of the United States government and chil
dren of all other Indians who are descend
ants of tbe original Indians, and f<r childen
of Chinese. Japanese -or Mongolian parent
age."
In May. 1944. AasemUyittah WiUlam EoscnthaL D., Loa Angeles, introduced a bill to
repeal the section of the State School Code
relating to the aegregatian of chUdres :
paai- recommendaUon by the Aaaembty Educatioo CoBunlttee but tbe legialature adjoanwd without taking further acUon. Whh
the impetus of the court decision which rules
tbe law unoonstitBtionsL it is to be hoped
that this racist residne in tbe laws of Galtfomia will be repealed at tbe next session.
Tba dedaion on this law. following npon
tbe recent raling by Judge Tbnnnond Claih
of Los Angdes on the unenforeeabiilty of re■trieted residential covenanta, is indicative of
tbe oali^tened attitude of the California
jodieiaty in matters rdating to legislative
diaotiminatioo against American dtisens on
,the basis of ram; creed or color.

SA

JACL in igub
Within a few days the J^tanese Amaricu Citiscns League will cv*a
Cret postwar conference.
But tbe JACL that meets this coming
week U not tbe same organitation that held
its biennia] conference in the prewar days
in the cities of the West Coast Tbe sthicture
of the JACL today is the resuH of the war.
In the ?0s and SOs the JACL had a mush
rooming growth. Ch^iters grew up almost
over night to.aU tbe cities and towns of tbe
Pacific area. It was a spraying organitation
of 66 anloaomous units. No effort was made
In those days to channel the energy of these
groups- On only two occasions-^ the pass
age of the CaUe act and tbe granting of
citixenship to aUen veterana of World War I
—did the organixation act in any .national
capacity.
In the spring of 1942 a special emerg«»oy
meeting of the JACL was called. This meet
ing placed into the hands of the president
the administration of the JACX for tbe dur
ation of tbe war. At this time ite members
were already being sent to the war evacuee
camps, and one by one the chapters were
inactivated. When the evacuation was com
pleted. only 10 active chapters remained and
pleted.
only s scant handful of members.
So began the JACL in wartime. With a
sin^e national office that was to be closed
because of the evacnaticsi, tbe organisation
began to expand its services and offices. To
day the JACL employs 17 paid staff members
and operates sevoi offices frmn San Fran
cisco and Loa Angdes to New York City. The
1945 budget was $30,000.
Today the n^ber of chapters is only 23.
but they range %om two on the Weat Coast
to the chapter in New Ycnlc City. Tbe trend
has been eastward.
More impeirtant has bea tbe change of
membership from a strictly Niaei organixaticn to an inter-ndal one.
Thus, as the eoitference meeta in Doi\VT, it will have the added badting of a natives, tbe background of four fi^t-ffiled
years, tbe stimnlos of an interracial mem
bership.
It will baVIe, too, tbe important work of
reddegating power to the national council
and to tbe loeal eh^iten, work that has till
now been under the administration of the
presidenL
Tbe conference ddegatea have also an
other major decision to make—tbe future
program of the JACL. Ita.wartime program
was deamrt—the defense of tbe right of the
Japanese Amerieina. But in peacetime the
probiems are different. With the dosing of
tne WRA camps and tbe continuing program
of resetUement. tbe proUems of tbe Nisei be
come again those of reaaiimilation, integratien. But tbe ieuons of tbe past war years
h^ve been many. We have Idused that'tbe
Nisei need not woric alone Financid aid has
been given by hundreds of peratns not of
Japanese ancestry.
During the past four years the JACL has
has proved itself dapaUe of streamlining and
organiting its resources to meet tbe needs
of the times. The JACL is now ready to ap
ply that same effidency of action to meet
postwar needs.

Another Reason
Drew Pearson reported in his Washington
column last n-eek there was a second reason
for Harold. L Ickes* stonny cesignation at
Interior Secretary.
Ickes parted company with tbe administratioB as a result f otbe Pauley controvefty
but also for another reason, according to
Pearaon. Tbe second factor cwitributing to
the break waa Idas' nominatiui of Dillon S.
Myer to be assistant secretary of the Interior Department.
"Myer did an A-1 job as bead of war re
location administration which handled Japa
nese American dvOians transpUnted from
the West Coast," Bearson said. "And, dnee
it is difficult to-fiet good men to serve in
the government these days, hla choice was
However, when Ideas sent Dillon Myefs
nime to President Truman, the White House
referred it to Bob Hannegan who has charge
of party patronage. According to PearsotL
this further "nettled" Ickei who bdieved
that his departmoit should be above partisan
polities and tbe inddent inereased lete' 6ttenniutiflo to quit the

Filibuster Against Democracy
Seostor Dennis Chaves's bfll for
the oestion of a pennaaeiU Fair
Pneticea OammiiBioti
(FB>C) was a ptaea of legisiation of vital interest to members
of Amerks's many racial miaonties. It was talkad to death in.
tbe Senste by a gtoop <d angry
atiite antnaadata from tha Deep
South and the filibuster waa abet
ted by the mere Up servKS given
the biU by many Republicans and
■ by
d the BObos and tbe
nwjortty. Only a few Senators,
CImves. Guffey of
sad Moese of Oisgon, sincerely
tried to bieek tbe ftUbustsr.
Apparently
Us cue from
the diameful eemduet of tbe Sen
ate. tbe CalifomU l^ialatare thU
kaied a State FEPC hUL It
UBoted throat Itaidatian in Cal
ifornia will be throng aa initia
tive meestire on tbe part *
votoss of the State. Xnw--------under way to get tba FEPC
_____ te on the November beUot
to tbe initiative method and peti
tions are being bekig divalatod.
The signatiues of mere than 276r
000
Califomia

menl Workers unioo.)”^^^
ber of these evacuee vote
^ve lost tte Jobe with
mg down of war udustzkih
as large as it Bight 1.^

S’WSS.TS’SA

te most easss Japanese Am
left tbe rrioention
a
poaitioai left vaear* ^
e» d^aried for

-

1"^

Tba aaesrity of
Americana and o
grot^ members who
wbc .....
have hi
iobe and oeak peacetime
aaeeume M
work U tbraata- ' ‘
of tbo wartime __________
fosal of tbe ■Senate to act
biU te net up a
criminate on the

than it was durii« the wwi
jobs .w^ beggteg. The ^
particularly^ a«te^or

of tbe deatraetion of
nomk life tfarou^ tbe
and bacanae West Coasi__
have a pre-war backgrouid
etel dtecriminatioD. .
Ttiare seems to be
Uhood that the FEPC_____
revived agate te this mm
OoBgyaaa. Lika the anti-pi
(oites of r»ce n______ and anti-lynehteg bills, tki I
groapo long bavo been tbe last two direeUy affacting the m
Sirod and tbe first
firm fired.
' ' Until
bill has been maiderad by S|
World
____________
War Hibere
therewae no aud> of
wflfoi men who aoew p
thing ma^^aqu^ty of aiwloy

___ .ffiS

_____ In California. The war
ebangad aU tiuu. “----------------eaniM with Pn
esamtlve ordm, bam^ e^loymeot diaatodii^tiortarw
trks and aetting up the FEPC, ratuHad la the empdoyn^ of many
ada of non-wcdte workare in
toem u pwnime. emer v-u as
however, induatry is revolting
to tha ^te FEPC bUl

ptadicatod OB the Negn.
and this fact emphasises 1
rriatod natitre of tbs
lem of iwdal relaticna in til
od States, te otbar wmL
ri^ of aa American <f
fmta to a job te FhitekM
^W^ti>woryn ^te
te New

to

mteed to eontteta tbe eariM
of tbe milUoM <d Ameite
vreie emandpotod more tin
in fsnn^ or In.
rtdp-- should be atTeasod that Fgc
_______________retail
• on ^ not, “give” aM
Sstiftsttea
--------------- ofofagricmtaral
agrictftaral inod_ -na It merely prru'law i
aeta. The major teaaoo for tbe
coacmittation of Japaaeae Amer
icana in tUs one employmeat ficM bM^^of his race, ba am
waa tha axistenee of diseriatoaaorta casM
tain AFL iinkma (paftkn£y In
^^dj^^ttadtaand ot^ qaft
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DIGES

ncae Ameikata bm against otSv
Qunority group wevken as well.
At the time of the
_
30,000 of tbe UAOO wertms of THE CABPENTEUA ESf
Xipaneae aneestry oo the Padfle
t Oaipsi
tb. 1 1^
farm houaing might ball
<h0ifomia's term paradox hi
bean
and fiddng and in tbe vanoaa aarvioe .Mcnpa^ta. Jbe evacuate
Caea of the tea
employed Califoreiam ais
ing
job
tesuranee chariu.
tbe Wei*
and
□at of^ jobs te
Several thouaand JapU
af Jotatase anotamericans te Csliforms
try were emptopod. the
ThTratan
tetan of airi booling, anys the HMh
“ t tbriT labor fur tbta
the itault Hmt many of tbe lahunaaa are atiU unemployad or
tove^to^fi^ to aeeept^^Mntel

Why not. ari(s the B«H
sUforaisns forr theM fats

JtoWtasa Americans whidi hss
made htadHnw in CaUfonria 1s a LOS ANGELES TIMES
direet nsnlt of the breakdown of
The piuMem of caiing.W
tbe ecanomic frameerork wbidi
te^^w^pete tbe group before ttgelea eeuntyk “unenflWj
.jider-lino indigent
Aa a isaolt of the evaenatkm reached the stau of being •
nemic
emaiganey.” ssys •
many Tapnaeac Americans are
can^etteg for Jobs on tte <men la Angeka Ttema. Feb. K.
bor market for the first timTonrUnder this
Tlznea, the state can off*r,
the county if and when
lature and the »veroor. i
three handred
ointe and proriamaJi^
this emargancy exists, te
- • Har- would saa to warraa •
tiw sitaBte and te
^ door for state aid. Ml

ly, February 23, 1943
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"Tokyo Rose” Tells Film Story
-1 Of Nisei Agents Inside Japan
*
*

The story of Nisei secret
agents, working with the Japa-

n raUUarisla. ia (old on tbe acreca
* for (be firtl lime in *Tbkye
,w ia New Yo^
t Koee.” a Pine-Thomas praducd tion which will he reicaaed na^ tra9alatio& oX
at poeata wfaieh wilTb* t 1- ticnally soon by Paramount
tUa aumner hr AU *
Tokyo Rose" u the atory of a
amler the title.
I ** G1 named Shennan who is cap
tured by tbe Japanese and is tak-'
en to a prison’ camp Dear Tokyo.
Sherman has awoRj to kill Ti^o
U Rose," whose sweet-voiced propae gauds has led hia baddy to death
J In a Facile jizn^ He gets hia
p chance when be and a group of Gls
: the Niati trooaa. Hw H< 1- are taken to Radio Tokyo to take
1 actxcaa riiited and «at< - pan in a Japanese propaganda
the Gla of the 442nd on ac
ccaaiona. ... ‘Die eorer i During the broadcast (he radio
recent December lamie f station is bombed by American
lunition,” pubUahed by t a planes and Sherman escapes in
1 Automobile Woriien, Cl >. tbe confusion following the bombagro^ol Niaei children
Witb tbe aid of a newspaper
r-lMTia in Chleace noon
Oxaki, a former c
tn«n, nrtiat and tax aeo
ia omr the operator i
y aawn on Cnicago'a
, Monaieur Miltoine'a.

:Aoir . . .

RUing vital information out of
JapaiL Although the picture is not
dear on the point, these Nisei are
American agents who have been
landed in Japan daring the war.
Otani (‘Taat rdglit 1 was in
America 1 went dandag at the
Pallsdium") also wants to kUI
Tokyo Rose" because’be coouden her a traitor. Sherman and
Otani dedife to kidnap-her. With
Sherman in the guise^bf a Swed
ish newspaperman, they get into
Radio Tokyo to interview Tokyo
Rose." pUyed by Lotus Long
Fearl Soetomi). ’Oter force ber
to leave the sution with them
with a horde of Japanese soldiers
in pursuit and they make good
their escape.
With Tokyo Eoae" aa their
priaoBer, Sherman and anolber
.Siad agent go out to anet an

arranged rendezvoos point but
Ouriey Otani sUys bcfainA
There is mere work to be
dime." he saya.
Among the pUyen in the film
are Byron Barr. Lotus Long. Oss
. meeu Charier Otani from Cali- Massen, Donald DoogUa, Ricbard
Luke. H. T. Taiang and Lany
Young. The picture was directed
. Japanese underground agentt in by Lew Landers.

lona 125Fort Soeliins
choir .
eon the final prott
_____ “Thii la Your Army’’
orer KSTl’, Sc Paul, and the
~-eat Network. The Niaei
baa been beard on the na*^U k the Army'' show
NBC and on ahort-wave
eaata carried oveneaa . . .
. G. Martin, who ia eoUaborwith Tech. Sgt. B« Knroki
a atory of the latterk life, ia

Sbeman finds his «ay_ to the

Washington News-Letter

Recall Ickes’ Blistering Batele
Against Bigots on West Coast

Msei Troubles Overshadowed by Other*
Dea Moines, la.
This being Brotherhood week, we were roped in on a race
^ elationa panel The other panel membera were a Jew, a Catbolk] lymau. and a Negro.
Both the Catholic and Jew were attorneys. Tbe Negro waa
' Protestant pastor. Youra truly ia just a Niaei who makes what
i j humorously referred to as a living by m^ of a typewriter
i nd cojo-reader'a pencil.
Since the'typewriter waa left at home and a pencil didn't
■.■n
* — *0 make much of an imprean the audience, «e had to be on) line; “I just KNOW some
•
s
thing terrible is going to happen
,
to all ns Americans. We've gotten
a well-choaen so selfish."
*
'
*
lUegUimaey
*
The rate of illegitimate birtha
so Japan, according to a Tokyo
dSfiat^, ia now seven timea hign„
er
than before the war. Inasmuch
of
the
problems
^
as It is biologically too early to
J
credit (or blame) the occupation
armiea, the Japanese themiielvea
are taking the blame (or credit.)
^
Former admirals, miUtaiy of«
Ceen and even teachers of ethics,
t
10 overwbehnlng that tber according to the dispatph, are
*
among uie erring faUien. Macy
0 compariaom
"
. were a hit overawed by men. the report adds, said it was
the Negtu panel member’s mao- a:l a result of their wives being
lerful presentation and led the tent to tbe country to escape
meeting somewhat ashamed of bombings.
One admiral was quoted as say- ever having considered (be
ing be "sought as much tun as
.VUei'a IrouMea^ao^serious.
possible under the beUef Umt the
Japanese mainland soon would be- .
Cdlar Stock
come a tmulefield."
getting to be the time of
Leading the list of unfortanate
year when housewivi
lousewivea look over mothers were wives of Japanese
dwindlinf
nned goo ' . storks
,
end servicemen abroad. They said they
had pot up a few were "too lonesome.”
tomatiM. peaches.
more quarts of tomatoes.^peac)
All of which is another piece of
cherries and grape juice.
evidence that for a "ehotn peo
ple" ruled by "divinity." the Jap
anese have shown an Mmusiny
StauntJt Friend
We caa’i recall having icgrcUed
e eclipse of any political figure
•o much as the righteou> retignation of “RoDeat Hareld" Idtea.
Tear Jerker
One of these days «c expect t«
see a good old-faaiiioned tear-jerk
gorermnent. He served with the ing sob story out of Jspas snout
fi^fulaeas and efficiency of a a trusting maiden betrayed by ber
iritiih public aenrant, but bis G1 lover who said aayonsra when
ability
____ , to
-- reply
re^y scathingly
Mthin^y to^s he got enough points for dis
critica raised him above
charge.
dasaificatiozL
There’s many a modern (^lo
Nisei
U long -remei
Cho-san, to judge from the stories
lift they f ot from lake's denun- told by Gls coming from Japan.
eiatioi.
______
ion of
the_________________
home front
But so far no story of abandoned
tnandoa. From the heights of cabi love with a Tbkyo dateline has
net level, be dealt out verbal
immortalised in newsprint
thunderbolts to governoi
barflitt alike.
^
regret the passing, fi
of a staun^ friend of minipion of George Washjngjc-n’s birtlxUy.
fai? play,
gret that the sdminiatntion has
me to such a pass that there is
' longer a place in it for a man
tbe caliber of Honest Harold.

By JOH.N KlTA^i^O
Washington, D. C.
In Harold L. Ickea' resignation from the post of Secretary
of Iburior, tbe Nisei have lost a powerful guardian in the high
realm of govemin^t. The withdrawal of one of the ablest and
aUunebest defenders of -Niaei from a' position where his voice
is respetted comes as a crushing body-blow to tbe cause of Nisei.
The only consolation we can find is that Mr. Ickes’ tenure in
office waa eventually to come to an end anyhow in line with
hia desire to retire from active public sertice.
old self-styled curmudgeon,
veterana c#
of many a bliakring battle.
!T Spoon . . .
move, and Nireie profited immeeanumbered among _ _
Tj (kaki, Niaei Anay t
Cghk tbe alaahing
attack........
-------------------West uiably by the adneere intereat
use, it a aUveta^
which Mr. Ickes took in their
Coast
terrorists
and bigots. !
Iptor. Oaaki recently <
problems. No one in governmenl
miilreatmeni
of
tbe
Niaei
c
a sterline apoon of hit
Pacific BloM aroused■ his ire
to has been a more stall
i
which be intenda to
the core. His scathing blast t
o Joe E. Brown aa a _
■f apptedalion for Btown'a. the western blackguards made Even his eneraiw
i^t defenae of Japanese them run quickly for cover and not to praise hia
cane. Incidentally, the spoon b^wht an immediate decrease in
Under bis adi__________ ___
ra laise. . . The Costa Eiea, hoodlumkm and vandalism.
By virtue of his position in the greatest advance in the preserva
tuna clipper «-ith an allPraidenfi cabinet, what Mr. tion and developmeat'of America’a
----- resources
resourceswaa
waaaccomplished.
accomplishe<L
Ickes had to say on any tul^ vital
waa alway* bound to earry added AU of his endeavors have '
__ Hosaka. A member --..yj^ignificanee.
But on top of that charerterised by '—’-------ew waa Joe Yoabioka, back
' ■
and ho__
OTcraeai aen-iee with the
e traits, honesty ia what
Combat Team ... TwentyI commonly ataociatle never made itatemenuthst
memben of the Juaneae
............. Jekes. Tbe cognomen
xtn Committee for DemocoC-Honest Harold did not grow out
hdped picket the Weaten
of
some
correapondenfs. attempt
most explosive words of at veriation.
bnBding in New Yoit City
U was '
Overheard ia a atocking (ray
tbe recent atrike of CIO
Hia press
ptt.________
___
„„ criptive.
conferences
wi
inieatiena workerv /'
beat attended in Washington, ex whose int^ty was Jjis religion.
But........
ironically,
ueally, it
it was
was this
this trait
trait
cluding of course those of the
finally
President'a It was this aptitude of incorruptibility which fii
threw
. ..rw Mr. Ickes 'for a loss in
Washington’s dirty „___
game of poliMJNN'EAPOLIS. Minn. — Ed
rw of the Booaevelt adrainistra- tics. It waa his refusal to
himself which enkiamsi _
iBook . .
Ishii will head tbe Ntam-CSaueaTbe transfer of the War Belo- President in the Edwin Pauley sian Christian Fellowship for the
bearings before the Senate and
!nd Combat Team, ia pt«- eaUon Authority to Mr. Ickes’ de which made it necessary for Ickes coming six months, according to
a pictorial alboro which partment -o tender his teaigttation. That a the Nortfawcsl Niari. He-will be
ciew the war recordt of
man’s integrity should lead to hia
Kh Infantry Batalion and Short told the committee that doanfalJ is to many people the assisted by Alice Kendall. Rose
d Combat Team. Hie book “I^p» 10 civilians” had been most disturbing aspect of the Yansgita, Ted Asoo, Pfc. Henry
killed by the ‘Japanese during the Ickes-Pauley case.
raid on Pearl Harbor. Short said
IntelUgent people the countrythat -ooe rather unusual part of over will deplore Mr. Ickes' «ilh- general chainnan of the Nisei Fel»l” av that aeverel of the dvil- drawal from active government owahip at a meeting held recentiana killed «ere of Japanese an service. But as was to be expect y at the Nisei co-op house. His
iona department
cestry. . . 1116 actual fart is that ed. the reactionary southern con cabinet includes Alyte Toknno,
»ke in Hawaii._________ *“ ciriliaas a-ere killed and 83 gressmen are clapping their hands diyo Matsul Hannah Uayano.
reported in her daily moired dunng the eaid on Peari with yoy. Ooe of them inferred
nmn aome months axo that
that Ickes was the big liar in the
iree-year old myntery of the
Pauley heatings; another said that
waraaee of Sesaoe Bayaka- ---J^of Japans ancestry. Moat honesty was not'the only attribute
~mer Hollywood nlent fUra
ualUea. were austained required of a public servant, while in with Edwin Pauley and Presi
mained unaolred. Tbe trath when J«
dent Truman and had remained in
Hayakawa, now Uviiu; ia tembs on c ___ _____________
office, Dillon Myer would probras one of the fiiat Pari- ^ Japanese raiders strafed
abty have been First AssUUnl
Hawaitan towna.
His resignation, however, does Secreuty of the Interior. Some
not mean that be will remain si time ago. according to a local
in i»«4. na)vka
lent The batUe-scarred soIdierW reporter, ickes had asked the Pres
unpopular with the Japanese Observer . . .
plenty of fight left in him, and ident to appoint Mr. Myer as hU
-isla. two of his French
kent Ks^ FuUu of
assistant No action was taken by
». "Le Battle” and ‘‘Yoshi- 442nd Combat Team is one c
the President. But oow that Ickra
'
indtinr official protests group of Allied officers who v
is out, says the writer, Myer
e Japanese ffOTemment be- Teeently fjown to Athens to
---------- „ j newspaper column.
want the job anyhow,
war. Rayakawa's last pic- •erve the Greek political mtoaocis Whatever restraint he may have
invasion from Fort Snellthe U. S. was ”DaugbUr
exercised in the past for fear of ing is on. Already more «>»«" soo
'• (1932) in which
embarrasaing hii superior or as Nisei from the Mln^ta
■
-I Anne May
sociates win in DO wise cramp bis
style hereafter. The cause of
patest USO Ckmpahoa to play be- honest libera^^ inll march on.
ore the 442nd CVrmbat Team was
eight weeks
FOSTSCRUTS: Tbe lesigastion
>n of Harold Ickes aroused more
than
more than their hands fall for the
Mr. Ickes did aofhavTtBat run-

____

_______

RELOCATION -DIGEST
scholartiiip fpr a Nisei student stten^ng tbe Univeraity of Minnegelical and' Reformed church of
tit Louis. Mo. . . The Minoespolis Hostel will continue operations
tiU the end of March wt^pkns
beyond that date still
The boatel, whirii has been oper
ating under the Board of Ameriw Misupns of the United Luthean Aurch. has served more

.SALT LAKE Cm*—Lily Elko
Kumagai and Jaae Imanun were
among seven junior high nchool
stndeata in Salt Lake Uty who
were preaented with gold
'
gcUoww tiiia week by Emeal
Ugion patnotk eraay contest...
F^. 23 in rites to be held at
l*t«8byterian church. ... Tbe
Salt lake City Victory c - wnich has marked u
oa.

*mau with the Japa-

Oiairman of tUa ,

Florence Pierce of the YWCA and
Buj^ Muaaw wiU be new

1

Pacific

) THOMAS MASUDA
Ationer-at-Law
IS4 N. La Salle S(.
Suite ZOOS
Chieaco 2. lUinou
Pbooe: FRAnklin IZOC
Reaidenee ■ Midwi

DR. JUN WOUYE

DENTIST
M S. Stet« St OicagD S
Meatar Bdf.

Dr. Roy S. Morimoto

DeatM
42M 8. HUa An, CUcm* U
Comer «Srd
Pfcooe DRRxel MS4
Bee. PboM ATUotfe UU

HENRY TAKETTA

Attomer-AC-Law
IZZS Pecrtb SU Saemaaento.

Dr. John Y. Nakahara
DENTIST

2S14 SbattKk Avenue
Berheler. Caliromia
Pbone; BBrkeleT 9270

DR. F. T. DVUKAI
DENTIST
1001 Apcar. street
Oakland. CaUnmia
Pbone: Pledao^ 4042

DR KATSIM UBA
DENTIST
740 W. Fallertoa Art.

cucttt, m.

Td: DIVcner 42U

citizen

Speak$^n Pmd

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

PALO ALTO. Calif. - JACL
RepreMBtetireJoe Gnat Matnoka
appeved on an inter-faith and tt>MINNEAPOLIS, Mitm.—A pan
Ur-raeial panel before tbe Adult
PHYSiaAN aad SURGEON ) Education irroup of Palo Alto r el of Niaei and Itaci apeaker* diajsn E
St
OiieacD 97) rcntJ}' in the Civic Center.
caaaed the problema faced by Japaneae Americans in msetUement
before a large audience at the an
I
Rea. Ptmc ATLantic 7410 ‘
ProfeMional Notices nual dinner t&eeting of the 'Min
neapolis CoimntUee for the Beaettlenent of Japanese Atneriesns.
! HARRY I. TAKAGI j
Tlie panel was eotnpoaed of Bay
DR. K. SUGINO
I
A1TORNCT-AT-LAW
Rato, Grace Shimito, Wallace
OPTOMSTTRIST
'akemoto, Jan Uyeda 'am
122 So. San Pedm St.
-ahuada. Ruth Matahall of__
Loe Anirelei. Calif.
YWCA serred as diecutaion leader.
Telephone MU 7419
Mist Prudence Boas, area auperEve. and Son. bf Appt
viaor of the War Rdocation Au
thority, spoke on the topic, “What
are the Social Workers learning
DR. C M. ISHIZU
the Japanese EvacuationTokuji Hedani, O. D. from
RdoaUon?"
DENTIST
OPTOMKnUST
Tbe Reverend Winfield S. Hay
3Z54 AdcUae St • So. Berkelu
Annonneei the Re lyrnini of
cock. eommittec chairman, predfL
Hia Ofln
*
ed at the dinner, and the Reva!^
Telephone F7D>er* 4703
end Daidike JUtagawa offered the
2150 Bnah Stieel
invoation. The committee's an
San FVandaco IS, Calif.
nual report was presented by Mrs.
Alan Bruce, execotlre aecmtaiy.
Mnaic «as provided by Piorenee
DE Y. KKDCHI
DR. A. KAWABE
Tsuneiahi
and Mary- Kasahara wu
Dcntirt
Phrndaa and Sorzeoa
in
charge of the floral arrange124 Sontb San Pedm Stred
OMfopatb
112 N. San Pedro St
(Fonner Sboldn Bdldinc)
o. Aorelea 12 TUeker SSSS
Loe Antden 12, CelifeeBla
Rea. 3125 Montclair St
JOHN TY SATTO
PlK»e KEpobUe 0901
Td: HicUran ASM Boom 211
Licensed Real BsUte Broker
SAITO REALTY CO.
124 So. San Pedro St
DE E MAS 6ASADA
JOSEPH OMACHI
OPPOMEntlET
ATTOENEY.AT-LAW
Senth Side^^jfcTrwt Bids.
. 20 E Market Street
CotUfc Gmve at 47th St
ATLanUc 1090
CUcngA OL
STANDARDIZED
Ereninga by AppolntBWBt

TOM ABE, M. D.

I

t

_..

J. HASEGAWA
i£ a .
Phynician & Surgeon
-

1210 N. CUrk St
Oueaco 10, DUada
Office Td: ^-Blt^Ma
Beddenee: KENweed 4m
Offlen Horn:
11 a-D. to Stm
OoMd ^n^lwidSi«daz

Drs. Hhira & 'Hinra
OPTQMETBISTS
1454 Bad 53rd

Phone Mid*ar SISI

PHYSICTAN ud SURGEON

}

Sr-” pt

(3 blocka
k» N^h of Aahby Ave)

Bender. Calif

OPENING OF AN OFFICE
FOB THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
312 E Fird St . Snite 410.411
Lo. An^de. IX Calif
Tdepbone TUeket 5591
Bee: 16212 Orchard Are, Gardena. Cdif. - Medo 4-1549 .

DR. CLIFFORD C FUJIHOTO
Dentist

Yamaoka to Eal».
National Boxiiig
Tonrney in Ouc^
imuntwelgte, won thT*

will start in ChicagolSv

Wedding Belli

WASHINGTON-Yoafci
wn married to !’\x Jb b!

Seattle, while th* groo^
rtationed at tbe HoliSi
Depot in Baltimore.
WHBBE^O^E^ti

Roller Skati^
Dancing
(be
BRING YOUR FK1H«

OREGON TRAIl
PARK
IVEISHL IDABO

See Us 1

Timely! ChaUeo^
A etory Ml
Japaneii
America In
1900 lolK

Price S

Preptll
Order Fn.

Oriental Culture
Book Co.

Box 1524 -Salt Labe »

rhymdas and Smrgcnn
1183 E 69rd St. OuMfo 37. lU.

— WANTED —

•£T.^'S:;£S“„irjSrtiidki2h^?“ aiTWhSTbn

Moor; iwo mom be expert coeba

Dr. M. M. Nakadale

onartera eenetst of tw<

f*?

DENTIST
Snites 911-314 - Rrm Bldg.
112 No. San Pedro SU

NORMAN KO^AYASm, M. D.

No* Rdeaaed front Serrice Oreneaa in the U. & Medkd Corpa

JAPANESE

IN ENGLISH LETTERS
By Toktnobn Mihata
Ideal Japancec Language
Reader
•A Sdf-teaddng Ceurae
A CUeeraem Text
PRICE 54A0

Richard Y.Noda,M.D.
Rea. Phene:

HAJME UYEYAMA, M. D.

««

SatunUr. Febru

Minneapolis Gronp
Discusses Problems
Met in Res^mnent

Barrie M.KatoM. D.
iliraidaa A Sargeen

4009 N. Sheridan Rd.
Otiaga, nitDOM

Offiee Td. H-EUInglon 8879
Reddenee Bmerevect 5059
Office Been:
Aftemoen 2-4; Brealng 7-9
Except Wed. A Sat 2-5 p. M.

.«»»^er"wmBfid^f?t

For Quality FrmU and FegadbUt:

Aoki Brothers Produce G,
,

-

Crowen>\^ Pnckeni - Dealers

US Paetfie Arome
1
Sa» Lake Gty. UUh /

p.

. i_

Agents for
NORTHRUP, KING &'jCO. SEEDS

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFTICB AT
S-iteant

1305 East 63rd Street

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

PI-,.: wr- - DOIW»»t 6SM _ B,. .

DR SABURO OKAMDRA

OPTOMETRIST
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OmCES
i Teiepfaene 2-9890

1405 FOURTH STREET
Sacramento 14. CaUf.

CONTACT LENSES FTITED
Newton K. Wesley, O.D., D.O.S.

•

■CHICAGO 1 ILUNOIS
TelephoM DEArbon 5094
DE NEWTON E WBSLBI'
Optemelriet

TOSHIKO TOYOTA

FORMER RESDJKNTS OF

M. D.

Physician^ and
Surgeon
595 Seath Ut Wot
Salt Lake Gty, Utah
Honn: 10 a. m. to 5 p-m.
And by Appointmat
Phone: 5A4M

COMPLETE
OPTOMETRICAL4
SERVICES

Broken Lenaa Daplkatcd
DE T. TSUBOI
DE E TATSUNO
H. IWAMOTO
Optemetriat-OpticiBaa
SaU Lake Gty. Utah

LOS ANGELES AND yiONITY
Avoid ^hipping and Handling Costs el

PIANOS
IN STORAGE

COJfPLETE ARRANGEMENTS QUICK

make

LY. EASILY AND PBOFITAJILV DISPOSE Of
90UR PIANO. MAIL COMPLETE DETAILS AND
LOCATION FOR AN IMMEDUTB ESTIMATE

Georg(

'©

SOUTirWEST BLt
I LOS ANGELES 44. ChU

■, February 23, 1946

PACIFIC CITIZEN

l>ort Successful Relocation
(Evacuees on Plantation
ic. — 0\~er oM faune Anerieant have reB the R. E. WilMB pUn} Arkaaus in an experit hm> proven so sueceaatbe plmnUUon hope*
>- to have bnndiedi more
•JjOOO acres. aeeor4in{( t>
V Yoii ■nmre of Feb. 10.
t ffroup came from a)
a reloeatioft camp aiu] their
n to the life in the Arkla has been rapid. Host
Trifinal contiiifim' '''
liiforeia reaiifcmta,
■ ain, a-ho fathered the
tMvinf; the Japanese
o the ntantation. atate'
to a shortage of man
. although approximately
;>le are now employed
I) the tovTi of Wilson.
tUement of the Japa
ns was arranged by
cation Aotbority a'
« with Mr. Crain.
_______jrere will be eneo..
p ralac fruiu and v-egetabica

TEXACO
RVICE STATION
__ Ie Battery Beehargc
GAS AND OIL
PARKING
b Kaaano
TaU Masada

RY Y. KASAI

Thaalm MuraU to Ichiro NitbUDora in Dsmr on Fek S.
Jeanne Ayako Yamaaaka to
Robert Eiroahi Akayc on Dec. 27
la Karaat City.
MatSde Honda-to Dr. James T.
Tanehi on Feb. 14 in Denve.
Hideko Oixomi to Hajime KaUMr. and Mre' KatauieW Morda on Feb. 1-4 in Denver.
Adela Nakayama to T/Sgt Shig
Sbiraiabi on Jan. 27 at Rivereide
Fhniiugton Memorial diapel, Min-

principally, although they vHU be
free to raise cotton or other crops
if they dniic.
"The first year will be experi
mental so that ws may ae« wUch
vegstablea are beat salted to the
landj Mr. Creln said. "The first
cro?ViU be for the fr«ih market,
but as aoon as materials
matet...................
and labor
To Mr. and Mrs. Harvey I. lids, "^aakn Y<*oc to Wallace Koare' available we wfl] build oor <
a girt in Denver.
,' saka in Hinneapolia.
oan^^ qui^ fre«M plant
To Hr. and Mn. Kentan K.'^ MaUye Sambo to TbkeyoHu IliplanUtion now operetee aix Takatsoi. Denver, a girl
laki in Mhmeapolia.
alfalfa dehydrating planta, a soy - To S/Sgt. and Mrs. Yasuo YaGeorge YokoU and Midiko Shibean oil mill, a cottonseed oil mill, mada, a boy, Glen Yasuo, in Sac raki in St. Paul, Mfam.
Suzy Mori to Sam Haae on PVb.
ramento, Calif.
16 in Saltt lake
Lake <Sty.
Oty.
To Mr. and
■■ ■ “ > Shimomor^
■
to
.. Tooni
Ti
amoto, 2425 ...
.
_
Dchi on Feb. 10,
9. in IDenMilwaukee, a boy on Feb. 18.
To Mr. and Mr*. John
Sanger. Calif., a son on Feb. 8.
To Mr. and Mrs. Eito Masu-

_______

‘

ASATO Sf^Y BEAN
FOOD SHOP

Soy Sauce, Mian. Age. TMa.
Rice, end AD KUe
of Oriental Foods
149 W. Dhkiea St
Chti DElawarc 1818
T. N. Aaato Chicago 18. EL
MaU Orders FlOed

COMPLETE IS8URANC1
Ufe - Auto - H^ilBl
...........
^r.
LESTER C. KATSURA
Oiicago Businrea Service
Room 1119
32 N. SUtc St
aiicaco L llUnoU
ilANdoIph SKl'^^^'tral 6948

'
_______________________________

RE'.I'

•

•oU or in the etreeU of Wilaon.
Lodi. California, a son, on
Adept at OatUm Piekliig
■hen the Japaneae Americani
To T/Sgt. 4th Grade and Ur*.
first arrived they were aasig^ to Harry I. Nskan
.
,ura. Feb. 8,
picking cotton, and, although It daughter, in Sam
Sacramento.
was a new experience tfaey prevsd
adept. Next month the}- are ex
DEATHS
pected to begin ^^ting their first
Mrs. Konoyo Pujimoto, 45.
Jan. 27 in Ctaicago.
^me of the neweomeis arri’
Mi*. Kameyo Sudo on Feb. 7 in
with their qwn farming’equipment,
including tractois and ^ will Long Beach, Calif.
farm on a conbact basis, while
Shiehiroyemon Fuknda oo Feb.
ethers will be riiarMroppers.
15 in OnUrio, Ore.
auxuko Knwatani on Feb. 7 in
Uomerey, Calif.
PortraiU by .. .
KauMhire Ogawa on Feb. 2 in
TERASH^ A Seabrook Fhms, New Jmey.
Toihio Miyagiahima on Feb. 12
STUDIO
in Stockton, Calif..
Kanjtro Yokiaada, 67. of Roy.
Utah, on Feb. 16 in Og^
Keni’Mnramoto on Feb. 9
Kingrtiurg, Calif.
Aaaiehi Shinfada OD'Peb. 10 in
)M HOSmYAMA Ivanboe,
Chlif.
Agent for
Ur*. Nao Kodama on Feb. 17 in
Lot Angelca.
A. EDSBL CHRIST^'SON
Mrs.
Miyo
W'ataiabe, 85. form
RBALTY CO.
erly of MaiysviUe, Feb. 14 in Loa
An^ea.
HOMES. BUSINESS
Kajiro
Watansbe,
67, Feb. 10.
PROPERTY, FARM LANDS
Fresno, Oalif.
Yoaabim dno, 66, Feb. 18. Hol70« Utah Savings A Trust
Bonding
_____ ..jkMiira, 2744 Temple
Salt Lake Oty, UUh
SU Loe Aimelea, on Feb. 18.
Phone S-7440
Toabiko Heyamoto, 18, in Spo
kane, Wash.

T O. C TANNER JEWELRY
COMPANY

CHICAGO NISEI

Hoi;a

ROO.M AND BOARD
Japaneae and Amurkan Food
YeSl S. Ellia Ave.
Phone OAKland 4823
Cbieago. nliuois

Brigham .
I Murray

IN CBICAGO
Let Us Do Toor Hauling
TOM KIMURA EXPRESS
9SS E 42nd Plaee
Ph. ATLaatie 89X4

SIOBNTS
Fur Jupuasue PrOTiriama
CALL* FUJlMOTfPS
*09 E. 48rd Street

T<^

INS. CO.

b — XM TSARS - IMS
|a Metaal Oa-paay
■ Over SH BDB«
Dalian
I Walker Bank Bldg,
t Lake Oty. Utah
<t S.SM1 « SAin

FREE—BBAUnrOL 1S46 CALENDARS
IW. 1st Sooth

Vita! Statistics

LX'RVCl.
>x?rtia Market
Triepbone; 4-B09B

Saltt 1Oke

aty. I

OFFERING A COMPLBTE LINE
OF )1
B of
ORIENTAL DOMESTIC FOOD
'OODS

14ARRUGES
Fumiko Nakaniihi to Uitauo
Hitsunra on Jan. 80 at Tele Lake.
Vakamura to Saburo
. 27 at Tule lake,
vawagoeki to Robert
"/aaial on the Fzn«*r

ERIBS, VEGEfABLBS AND FRUITS
MEDICINE AND WRITING MATERIALS

Kanemasa Brand
YOUR

OLD AGE WORWES
WITH AN

Aulomaiic Income For Life
Starting at ages 55 • 60 or 65
ConsnU or Write Special AgenU:
W. P. FROST
HITO OKADA
Main Floor. 1st Natioial
403 Beaaon Bldg.
Sank Bonding
Salt Lake Qly. Utah
>e. Ids.. Box 1M9. Tel. 7S9
Phone 5-8040

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF CALIFORNIA

NOTICE
: All former cooperative members:
t* and remalung meabrrahip eqoilifK. the diatribeHon
t antemplated for on or about March 10. i»4S.
lour coc^nlion U ergenlly reqncated.

#INIDOKA CONSUMERS’ COOPERATIVE
LIQUIDATING TRUSTEES

INTERNATIONAL
MARKET
1462 E. SSth St

Oucagu. nUnob

GiS^rrku*rl2i:r““
Wniie Punakoahi

Plaxa 1633

Qu6»to, Ulbdta

CO-ED’s BEAUTY
SALON
1805 &st SSrd Street
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone: FAlrfsx 4871

MASAJI MORITA
Special Agent
One No. LaSalle St
Cbkaga. lUinoia
Tel: RA.N'dolph 2281
MARK TWAIN BEAUTY
SHOP
111 W. Diviaton St
Chkngo. DUnoia
Xaxa Euwahare, Mgr.
Phone: MOHawk 8446
Honrs: 10 a-m. . 10 p.m.

COMPLETE UFE INSURANCE SERVICE

Ddivery — Open Simdaye — Mail Orders FOied Preaptly

"BLOT OUT”

"Just amUe ai Ihoogh >oo were
enjoying a meal seuoned with Mei
Clung seasoning powder from the
Internalional Markei."

Ash for Fubmoto’s. Edo
Miso. Pre-War QeaUty at
your fsverite abopplng
ecBter*

FUJIMOTO and
COMPANY

M2-M6 Seeth 4th Wwt
Salt Lake aty 4. Utah
Tel: 4-8279

Family Protection — Juvenile Bdncational
Retirement Income — Annuities

V

Agents:

HENRY SUZUKIDA - SHIGBO NAKANO.- NOBORU HONDA

LINCOLN NATIONAL UFE INSURANCE CO.

(Over i\ BDIioni of lanradee in Force)
N^ U Sal. Building
^ ChLgo 2. HL
Plmne CBNiral 1893
COMPLETE LINE OF

Oriental Floods

General Agent
Phone: BnerMo 4881
len MOwaakte SU Denver
HANCaU GRILL A CHOP
SOEY
1K6 Lariw SL Ta. 9578
Deover 2. Cola.
Fine Poods a Specially
"Meet Your Friends Hera"

HANASONO
PHOTO STUDIO

I Portrait. Wedding. PaaoraaM.
I Phol^ Oeptce. fiOargemenU
21U Urimm StrM4
DKNVEH. ®LOBAI]

Manufacturers of TOFU & AGE
Fre$h Fish for Sashimi - Our SpecUdty

i

MAIL ORDER DB>ARTHENT
Prenpt Service With Our Long Exocrieuce

DIAMOND TRADING CO.

1012 N, Oark Street

Cadeugu 10. nUuidt

CHICAGOANS
Bill Yamamoto’s

ORIE^^TAL STUDIO

887 N. La Salt* St

Tel. SUPerior 8179
——.... ..'Avmn II
PHOTO
HOME PORTRAIT BY APPOINTMENT
Hour. 1# a.BL - 7^0 p.m. - Tuesday tbreugb ^turday
Open Sundays from 10 a. m. to 6 p.M. - Ouacd Haaday*

PACIFIC CiraEN

Wirin to File Brief to Stay
Deportations of Alien Group
LOS ANGELES—With the preMnUtion rf • bill is CoogrcM by
George Ifiller, Damocnt of
California, xctiieh would persiit
le Attorney General to «ay detatinn in hanlship caaer of Japse aliens. Itton]^
At*-------A.
* I*a. Winn
nf Los AuBeles...
i. stated that he was
to be filed with
preparioff a brief,
■ief.^to
the Board of ImmiKraUon Appeal I

IT’S

Pebnmr.,

Konosliima Is AAagic Name
To Wisconsin Boxing Fans

in Ti'aahiajrton, D. C., in behalf of
the Japanese aliens be is l«pre>
sent ■

By ROBERT BOSOBAWA . Badger fans are mitt cisxy, AUo
MADIBOK. Wia.—Here at the Konoshima U a ma^ nama.
The iZT-pound NtMi from HolDid*et«t>- of Wisconsin where
the best
the Japanese ruresested by him. box^ is a major sport and the ind. Mich., is onetheof Wtsponttn
All deporlation, in hsrdshiP
. a junior in
cases, of Japanese aliens shoiild
be halted, aeeordinft to Mr.
‘
until CooRress may act opoi
mson. He was the only Badger
. score a straight knoekout
This year. Konoshima has split
> 0 boots. He won by a technicnl
_Bockoot Feb. 8 when Wisconsin
defested University of Virginia in
the first oad trip. In the second
match Feb. 16 the Nisei lost a
hairiine decimon to John Oenglian.
Penn State southpaw, his first de
feat in a Badger uniform
KonoMsms came to WUconsin
^ way of San Jose State college.
He is the second Nisei to
for
Wisconsin, the Badgers luring
been captained two seasons ago by
Dkk
Mi>-akawa,
Hawaiian
Ni—'
FARM EQUIPMENT
stylist
,

a

--------------

ME KOICHl RatT^
Lea Angeles and s,,
Please centaci tt Km.
Seale,
Ctlvcatca.

M 4-1.... „
City, froBB 9 a.

here:

1947 Kaiser and Frazer Motor Gars
*

TRACTORS and

PAUL SHUVTAKU, RepresenUtive
for Shultz Motors

Pocatello JACL
Cboo^ Cabinet

Delivery in Harch

POCATELLO. Ida.—Hen S
osaki. recently discharged veter
of four years' military serriee.was
elected president of the Pocatello
JACL at iu Jnnnary meeting.
Awi.-tmg Mr - .jki through
—
the year will be Noro Kato, vice
president; Helen Kadowaki. re
cording secretary; Paul Okamura,
treasurer; and Yoshio Yokota, so
cial chairman.

Get on My Priority list
Contact - PAUL’S PHOTO STUDIO
1359 I Street

Phone 928

Reedley, CaUf.

Six Teams Entered
In Arizona Leaj|;ue

PING & GEORGE MOTOR SERVICE

GLE.NDALK. AHt—Sia teams
have entered the AU-Arixona Niaei
basketball toi
by the ^u-a Sh^ Br^wi'n’^
cbedulH to begin

TEXACO PRODUCTS — AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
SI.<DI.“iON. Wi.._Akio K<
shima. who came to the Cniref.
Mtj of HWoniun from .San Jose.
Calif, and who i* campus fesUierweighi champion, is one of the
ling lUdger boxers, following
_ he steps of Dick Miyagawa
who raptured the Wisconiun boxteam in 1914.

GREASING
WASHING
Operated by
PING ODA and GEORGE KURAMOTO

WANTED

MAILORDER

GirU to work in Artificial
Hower Fattoey
Henn. Easy B'ork
60c an bon to start
Hospital and Vatalion Plan

COMPLETE UNE OF

Japanese and American Foods

S 8c I COMPANY

ADLER.JONES

COMPANT

4868 NORTH SHERID^ ROAD - CHICAGO. ILL
Phone LONtbeaeh 6T84

_$».58
-$t£0

Plaaae remit with order to:

JOZO SUGIHARA

1775 Xenia Street

DENVER 7, COLORADO

FINE QUALITY WOOLENS .

nmt: But 6321

865-A f>anklin St
Oaklanl Califormia

BREWED SOY SAUCEGALLON BOTTLES

SKIRT ENDS — TROUSER LENGTHS

[lAVtS OH lOOOiJ

^Emy’s Drug Sm
1409 Kcr
>. Calif

OUYE’S PHARIU

Prcacriptkm Pharmadn

“
eaU - I
new dmga and chemicAi
Dial 2.8594

SIM m-HtY MONTH FOR UFE

RErntEMENT BVCOSIE PUl
For Complete Information Wriu

TOM S. IWATA

W. 1728 5th

'

. Spokane 9. Wd
RcvrcMBtlag

*“•“ I-if' caufornu
ImuranaO
BOSS omex - SACTAMSyro.
ARRIVAL OF NEW SHIPMENTS:

KODAkS

Baby Browniea, Bantam, Kodak Medaliaa
All Other Modela
Portable Typewriter, . Toaatmaater Toaaiera - AUr.
^iBfton Hectrie Shavera - Ramnton and Bgin 1Parkw .,1 Pens - Waterman New Tnperite Model Pens * Edward, anterMliottal SHrer Cn.) Dinaer Wares ttd'
Siljer PUW Sets.

Y. TERADA. propr

65* so. LOS ANGELES ST.
LOS ANGELES 15. CALIFORNIA

AOYAGI CO.

Ramies fnniibed open request Gire deUlU as^to what you intend to make
t da MI send
We nUp C

Braest Yamagnchi w^
annoanec ibe opeai^.

movie camera films

COTOK oi lAYMis - run » runtD
L. B. WOOLEN & TRIMMING
COMPANT

1700 Parker E
Pbowe; BerkHey 27111
Berkeley. Caliform

____^ Make Regnlar Depomls on a

MUNISERI

BERT YAMANE
Barber '

CUT AND CUH
SHOP

»IS«.m«.SL
Ss^rrmi
Member of Society of Insurance Brokers
Phone suiter 4556

ISSBI or NISEI
Contact

276 S. W. First Are,
ONTARIO. ORE
Phone m
- ^nea 1930 -

Kontc k

AU Forms of Insurance • Induding Uft

I

Complete Insurance
Scrvii*

HANDY POCKET-SIZE DICTIONARIES
3 inches by 6 inches

BO bnUdiaga.
M. B. PnUey
Rivera- Mk

HERBERT L ROSS
Insurance Broker

521 So. Wabash - Chicago. Dl. I
TeL HARriaoa 8624 ..

PROMPT AND SATISFYING MAIL ORDER SBRYICB
Baddy T. IwaU and Ronald L Shiexafci. ProM

SanMido-s New Concise Jspanese.BnxIisb Dictionary
(PosUge Prepaid)
Sanseido’s New O
e Diettaparr
(Poatage Prepaid) .
Sailors Kaawajlten (RosUge Prepaid) .

‘ teams are the TNT, Wild-----and Eagles in the upper
bracket, and thr Lobos, Ueaani
and Panthers in the lower bracket.
ken Sakato, Bill Kajikawa and
Teta Okabe har-e b«n named
offidala The
I’ receive
. .
award
I be give, the most r-Bluable
player by Joi I Tadano, aponaor,

IS ACRES best tmcfc.(£
home aile. Five min^

I AGKD orn OKI TUI

HOUSE OP QUALITY — EST. 1923 — RK^lABl*
Prompt Shipment* All Mafl Order*

